
Decision No. 

BEFORE 'mE lU.!!.ROAD CO~:ISS!O!~ OF TF'.E ST.:..TE OF C.A.I.!FOP.NIA 

...- ... -000 .... --

HAPlcr SEE, the Brotherhood ot Bei1roed 
Tra1~o~, by Harry See, its State 
Representative, 

Co::;ple1na:o.t, 

vs. 
Tto Atchison, Topeka and Sen te. Fe 
Railway Company, 

Det'e::l.d.~t. 
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Ee.rry See tor Compla1n~t. 

Case No. :3137. 

G. Z. Dutty 'to r 'ae A tcni son, Topeka 
and. Sante. Fe Re.1lway CO::l.:9~Y, De:eende.nt. 

OPINION 

Complainant herein, Brot~rhood o~ Railroad Tre.~e::l., 

by Harry See, its state Representative, see~ ~ order ~om 

this Co~ss1on against detend.~t 1n eccord~ce With the law 

~d tho faets eO::l.cern1ng the operation or e. tre1ght t~a1n ot 

more th::m to::ty-n1:.e ears on 1 ts main line desig:la ted as the 

Vallel Division, and between stations on that railroad designated 
as Hammond ~d Calwa, a distance o~ appro~tely tive ~les, 
wi t~ the tre.1=. crew consisting ot O:le eO::lduetor o.::.d two '!n:e.ke-

men, in violation or Section 2 ot the l~w known e.s "Cali~orn1a 

Full Crew taw". (Statutes 1911, paGe 65) 

Deten~t 1~ answer doubtz i~ t~e e:!oree:ent ot the 

4Ct or the 1mpos1t1o::l of any pene1ty to~ the v1olet1on thereof 

is within the jurisdiction ot this Co=m!ss1on; but does not 
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deny the violation ot the act charged 1: this complaint, but 

admits that there has bee~ only a tee~ieal violation and that 

the ~e was wholly ~i~tentional and ~evoidable • 

• ;. public hearing was co::.ducted by Exem~ner J"Oh"'~O::l 
at Fres~o on December 2l, 1931. 

The facts adduced ~m thG test1~ny e:e not disputed. 

Witnesses fo~ co:pla1nant and detendant concu: 1::. establishing 

that on October 2, 1931 the Atchison, Tope~ and santa Fe 
Railway .Co:n:pany ran its train known as Extra 1259 East, con-

sist1ng 0: seventy-two cars end caboose between Hammond and 

Calwa, a d.1stance o~ app:'O%imo.tely tive m11es, With a tro.1n crew 

cons1sting of one conductor and two brakemen, wherea.s the act 

known as the CalitorDia Full Crew Law, Section 2 thereot, re-

qu~ed three brikemen upon such train. Z~e tact was established 
that Jr.ore tha~ tour tra1ns each way per day 0-: twenty-tour hours 
are operated on the ~in track 0: the santa Fe Company at this 

point; in tact that T1me Table ~o. 55 ot sa1d eomp~y Sho~ 

f1ve passenger tra~ sc~edules ~d one freight train schedule 
in each direction. ~~e di~tcherat Fresno, knowing that 

3n ad.ditional brakeman would be necessary tor this Crew before 

1t reached Fresno inst=ucted breke:an Joe ~y to report to 

conductor Zook tor service on EXtra 1259 East out ot P~verbenk 

prior to the train's departure out of Riverbank at 6:35 a.~. 

on October 2nd. a~en that train arrived at Denair station .. 
at 8:10 a.m. the conductor notified. the chief train dispa.tcher 

at Fresno that brakeman TUlly woul~ be on duty sixteen hours 

e. t 1: 00 :i? .m., and tlla t he '\78.S or the op1nion that this train 

would not reach Fresno by l:OO p.m. and that he would be in 

need or the three brakezen atter 1:00 p.m. ZAe dispatcher 
adVised the conductor to do the best he could. When tho 
train was a short d1stance !rom Fresno the conductor received 
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a message ~rom the chiet dispatcher a~v1sing h~ to bring his 

tra1n on to Fresno where the th1rd brakemen would be turnished. 

This train passed H~ond, two ~iles north ot 7recno, at 1:00 p.~. 

and when it passed through Fresno station a messa~e from the 

chief train dispatc~er w~s handed tho conductor instructing h~ 

to take the train on to Calwa. 
furnished as promised by the dispatcher. The~e facts were 
established by the testimony ot conductor J. A. Zook, and the 
testimony or C. G. Flu:c.r, SU1'Or1:c.te:c.dent 0: the Valley Di"11310::1 

o! the Santa Fe, and F. ;;. :'=cK!.e, Assi stan t Generfll :vra:eger. 

Mr. ~c!1e turther test1tied as tollows: "The lew, 

however, was technically Violated, which we have very treely 
T~ere were introduced as exhibits 

~o telegraphic messages tro: tne chiet train dispatcher, one 

1nstructi::g the cO:lducto= to proceed, the. t an e:l:tra brako:te.:l 

woul~ be ~ished, ~d the second message at Fresno instruct-

ing hill:. to go on to C:uwa regardless 0'£ the absence or the' 

third bre.ke:man. 
We theretore ti:ld as a tact that defendant on the 2nd 

day ot October, 1931, did run a treisht train o~ more than 

forty-nine cars, ~ly, seventy-two cars and caboose, O~ its 

mai:c. line designated as the Valley ~ivi$io~, a:d between 

ste. t10ns o~ tb.e. t ::-e.111'Oac. desig:lated as E.:em .... onc. a.::ld. Ce.lwe., e. 

dista:lce or approXi=ately rive ~iles, with a train. crew consist-

i:l.g of O:le conductor and two brakemen, Without co:plying With 

Section 2 or the :r!ull C'revr Law bY' having in charge thereot 8,. 

train crew o~ one conducto~ anc. th~ee brakemen. 
As in Decision No. 22855 (35 C.R.C. 183), and in 

~ecision No. 23090 (35 C.2.C. 430), e.gai~st the Southern Paci:ie 
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Com~y, for violation or other proVisions ot the Full Crew 

Law 7 the CoJ:I::l1zs1on helci that seet1or:. 5 ot the ?ull Crew taw 

prov1~es penal aetio~7 snd that ~der Sect10n 72 ot the Public 

Utilities Act it i~ ~he duty ot the Co=miss1o~ to see that 

constitutional end statutory prov~sio~7 en~orcement of which 

is not spec1tiee11y vested in ~~me other ottieer or tribunal, 

are entoreed and ooeyed, and it r.as turther pointed out t~t 

upon request or th1s Co~~sion it is the duty ot district 
,. 

attorneys to aid in enforcement, ~d to institute ~d prosecute 

actio~ tor the punis~ent or violations, we must hold here 

that the record herein presents en analosous case, with only 

the difference ot ~e ,~ticuler section 1~volved. Honee 

our conclusions and findings will be the S~. The Secretary 

or the Commission '11111 'be d,i=ected. to send. a copy or'" tl:1s 

Opinion and O:de= to the District Lttorney or ?resno County, 

~n which county the violation occurred, with request that 

appropri~te proeeedings be instituted egainzt said defendant 

company, or its responsible otricers, u:de~ the ~rovisionz or 
the Full Crew I.e.w. 

CRDER 

, 
, Co=pl~int h~ving bean made to this Co~ssion as above 

e~titled, a public hearing ~vins been hel~ thereon, the matter 

having been duly sub:dtted, and the Co::dssion oe1:g ~ully 

advised in the pre=ises: 

It 1s he~eby ~o~d as a tact, that on October 2, 1931, 

in the operation ot a freight train or seventy-two cars, 

detendant did vi'olate the pl'Ovls1o:cs or the ]'t111 Crew taw, :lll 
a~ more particularly set rorth in the above opinion; and 
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IT IS HEREBY OP.DE.~, that the Secretery or the 

Railroad Commission ~orw~rd to the Di~tr1ct Attorney or 

Fresno County eo cert1~ied copy ot this 0l>1n1on ~nd Order:r 
together ~th a req~est that eppropr1ete proceedings be 

instituted asa1~st dere~~ent, or its re~po~$ible ott1eers, 
under the provis1o~s ot the FUll Crew Law. 

Dated eo. t Se:c. Froncisco, CaJ.1tornie., this I d e.e.y 

ot February, 1932. 
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